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Out on a Limb by Mary Freemon (WMAS Board Member & Publicity): 
 
The Rufous are back!! The hummingbird wars are in full swing at my feeders - although I have a lot of females who seem 
to have declared a detente of some sort. They’re sharing. I have a lot of juveniles of various sorts visiting the birdbath as  
well. Everyone is trying to cling to the tree and partake of the suet cage?! Robins, Black-headed Grosbeaks, scrub jays …. 
and my frustrated Spotted Towhee! He (I assume so) spent most of the spring and early summer attacking all “foes” 
appearing in the side-view mirror of my Subaru Forester!! I truly thought he was going to bash his brains out. I don’t 
know if he won or not but he seems to have given up at this point, thankfully for my car. I saw a lot of weird behavior 
this summer from my feathered visitors. I’m guessing they had COVID fatigue as well as the rest of us. One Acorn 
woodpecker figured out how to make use of the hummingbird feeder, much to the consternation of the hummingbirds. 
All of this activity sadly suggests that summer is starting to wind down and fall isn’t far off. I’m seeing some of the 
sunflowers in bloom along the road, too, usually a sure sign of August. Where has the time gone? 
 
 
Below: two photos from the Cornell Ornithology Lab. Left, a Spotted Towhee (formerly called the Rufous-sided Towhee) 
and right, a Rufous Hummingbird. So, two beautiful birds with rufous coloration that are enjoying Mary Freemon’s yard.  
 

 
 

  



White Mountain Audubon Society (WMAS) 2022 Chapter Officers: 
 
President: Mary Williams  480-235-1792 
Vice-President: Tom Jernigan  928-532-1510 
Secretary: Liz Jernigan   928-532-1510 
Treasurer: Tom Jernigan  928-532-1510 
Field Trips: Rob Bettaso   928-368-8481 
Newsletter: Rob Bettaso  928-368-8481 
Membership: Susie Walker  480-205-6119 
Webmaster: Alan Vickers 
 
2022 Board Members: 
 
Mary Williams, Tom Jernigan, Liz Jernigan, Mary Freemon, Susie Walker & Rob Bettaso. 
 
 

   President’s Corner by Mary Williams: 
 

Have you ever thought... “I’d like to get out for a bird walk before I get gas... or groceries... or go to my appointment, but 
I would really like to avoid the crowds at places like Woodland Lake and Fool Hollow and I really don’t want to drive too 
far?” I have. So perhaps like me you check eBird for hotspots and recent sightings, but nothing appeals that day. Perhaps 
you too could find another good spot to bird that isn’t on the maps but has legal parking and is near water – which 
always will attract more birds. 
 
That’s what Gerry and Terry helped me find along Show Low Creek a few weeks ago behind the busy Summit/Walmart 
complexes. (In addition to access from the steep trail down the dam at Show Low Lake, you can take E Show Low Lake 
Rd to S 28th St, right to the end of E Sitgreaves where there are two or three parking spots.) We enjoyed a lovely quiet 
walk and saw 25 species, including gorgeous male Western Tanagers and two Osprey nestlings almost ready to fly. 
You also can access Show Low Creek by driving past the Show Low Wastewater Treatment Plant (an eBird hotspot worth 
a brief stop) on N Sixth St off E Old Linden Rd in Show Low. The road dead ends at a turnaround with a few parking spots 
and you can hike the gravel trail to a rocky but gradual path to the grassy creek bed valley. Earlier this summer I 
thoroughly enjoyed sitting on a rock in the shade there one day, listening to Blue Grosbeak and Yellow-breasted Chat 
while watching busy Bullock’s Orioles, House Finch and Swallows. 
 
There are other enjoyable and accessible spots that should be eBird hotspots (we’re working on this!) such as the Old 
Hatchery Trail along Billy Creek behind the AZGFD headquarters in Pinetop, a known location for Red-faced Warbler, 
Painted Redstart and Rivoli Hummingbird. 
 
And if you’re heading toward Taylor, check out the country roads around the Old Schoolhouse historic site and down to 
Silver Creek in Shumway. It’s one of the few places in central Navajo County where you can see Summer Tanagers, 
Phainopepla and Vermillion Flycatchers, probably breeding there in Spring. (Right on Shumway Rd off Hwy 77, a few 
miles past White Mountain Lake Rd.). 
 
These recommendations can be birded without trespassing or driving on dusty or muddy gravel roads. Wishing you good 
birding and many blessings, Mary 
 



   
 
Upper Left: Terry and Gerry Hodge birding along Show Low Creek below E Sitgreaves off S 28th St behind the Summit 
Healthcare complex. Upper Right: Show Low Creek meadows down from the end of N Sixth St off Old Linden Rd. Photos 
by Mary Williams. 
 
 

  
Upper Left: Bridge over Billy Creek below the AZGFD headquarters in Pinetop. Upper Right: The Old Shumway 
Schoolhouse on Shumway Rd off Hwy 77 toward Taylor. Photos by Mary Williams. 
 
 
CALENDAR: 
 
For 2022 we expect that all monthly programs will continue to start at 6:30 pm on the first Wednesday of the month 
(except in January, February & March when there are no meetings). Our monthly program meeting site has just 
changed again in 2022 so remember to come to the new meeting site as listed directly below. The programs are free 
and open to all. You may call Liz Jernigan (928-532-1511) for more information on monthly programs and special events. 
 
New/Latest Monthly Meeting Change 
Because of growing attendance, the WMAS monthly meetings will now be held at the White Mountain Nature Center, 
425 Woodland Road, Pinetop-Lakeside. The meetings are held on the first Wednesdays of the month at 6:30. 

 
  



August 3 Ryan Follmuth, Arizona Game & Fish Department’s Region 1 Aquatic Wildlife Program Manager, will describe 
the how, what, where, and why of Apache and Gila Trout management in the White Mountains of Arizona. All aspects of 
native trout recovery will be discussed including how projects are chosen, how non-native fish are removed from certain 
streams, how native trout are reintroduced into specific streams, and how the Game & Fish and partners monitor the 
success of these reintroduction efforts. 
 
Below: photos of Arizona’s two native trout species. Left, a Gila Trout (photo from Mora National Fish Hatchery) and 
right, an Apache Trout (photo from the Western Native Trout Initiative). 
 

   
 
 
 
August 20th Monthly WMAS Birding Field Trip: Monthly bird watching field trips on the 3rd Sat of every month and 
alternate between Rob & Jon Orona. If you are interested in attending, feel free to give me a call (Rob: 928-368-8481) 
and leave a message so that I can return your call to give you the details for the upcoming trip. 
 
Also, we have added another type of field trip and on the last Sat of each month Rob will lead a “Fitness Birding” outing 
that combines more strenuous activities (longer hikes, bicycling, paddling, X/C skiing) with birding. The next Fitness 
Birding trip will be August 27th. Feel free to give me a call if you’re interested (Rob: 928-368-8481). 
 
 
CLASSES: 
 

 
 Western Tanager (Internet photo) 

 
  



Birding the White Mountains: 
Beginning Birding 

 

 
Left to right: W. Bluebirds, Greatblue Heron, Rufous Hummingbird (Internet photos) 

 
You’re invited to three 
to learn about our most common species of birds. 

 
Presented by 

White Mountain Audubon Society President Mary Williams  
Saturdays at 12:30 

Snowflake Public Library 
 

August 13: Year-round Birds 
August 27:  Breeding Migrants 

September 10:  Passing Through 
 

For more information contact Mary Williams, 480-235-1792, mary.williams@arizonachristian.edu 
Visit whitemountainaudubon.org. Follow on Facebook. 

 
 
MOST RECENT FIELD TRIP: 
 
If a picture is worth a thousand words, then “read” on below, where you will see photos taken by field trip participants 
including some photos that were taken before, during, and after our outing. –Rob 
 
Below: two photos taken by Gaston Porterie. Left, a Western Wood Pewee & right, young flycatchers. 
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Photos above: Left, an Arizona Tree Frog (photo by Jeanette Brinker) and right, a Black-bellied Whistling Duck (taken by 
Susie Walker in southern Arizona) 
 
 
UPDATES & REMINDERS: 
 
Have you paid your annual membership dues? If not, a friendly reminder that WMAS relies on membership dues for 
such important Chapter actions as our annual Scholarship Awards to White Mountain area graduating seniors who have 
expressed an interest in pursuing a career in natural history, conservation, and other related fields. Thank you for 
helping us to continue to make such programs a regular part of our Chapter mission. Note that the Donation form is at 
the end of every Newsletter. Dues are for the year in which they are paid and not good for 12 months following payment 
(unless you pay in January). 
 
Also, if you are not a member of the National Audubon Society, we encourage all Chapter members to join the national 
organization. Information on joining the national organization is easy as you only need to type “National Audubon 
Society” into your internet search engine to obtain the simple instructions for joining. 
 
And remember, you can always feel free to offer your assistance to the Board. For that matter, there are some on the 
Board who are interested in moving on from the Board to focus on other aspects of their lives, so, we are always 
interested in hearing from anyone who might want to accept the fun challenges of filling a Board position! And 
remember, you can be on the Board without being an Officer. 

  



Membership/Donation Form 
 
White Mountain Audubon Society chapter membership dues are: Individual $15 or Family $25 per year. Please renew 
your membership every January. Your tax-deductible membership supports our on-going programs and activities, as well 
as future new projects. Your membership and donations do make a difference! 
 
MEMBERSHIP ______ DONATION ______ 
Individual ______ Family ______ 
Name ________________________________________________           Date _________ 
Mailing Address ________________________________________ 
E-mail ________________________________________________ 
Phone ________________________________________________ 
 
Send this form and your dues or donation to: White Mountain Audubon Society; P.O. Box 3043; Pinetop, AZ 85935You 
may use this form for either your Membership renewal or a Donation to WMAS. Please designate above which you are 
doing. Thank you very much for your support of White Mountain Audubon Society!  LIKE US ON FACEBOOK. 
 
Snazzy WMAS T-shirts for sale (money from sales goes exclusively to our WMAS’s operating budget). If interested, call 
Rob at 928-368-8481; supplies limited (a great gift idea). 
 

   
 
  



 
 
 
 
 

                   
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

           White Mountain Audubon Society 
P. O. Box 3043 
Pinetop, AZ 85935 

 

White Mountain Audubon Society is dedicated to the enjoyment of 
birds and other wildlife by providing environmental leadership and 
awareness through fellowship, education, community involvement, 
and conservation programs in the White Mountains and surrounding 
areas. 
 


